
NEW ADVERTISEMENTSThe Urinous War in Germany-- An Old GARDEN & FLOWER SKD.Carolina Watchman. Catholic School House XoJ4s4
Berlin-- , Mgy 12 A crowd of women glough & WAbben ORGANCjc:

I THE WHEAT DBOBt- f- The Chinese taitors '61 S.m Francisco
' bave nirttck and postud bill thmuglioai

of Winter Wheat --About Five ghths disinclination to pay the rati of wnumw

ofa Full Crop Expected aiion demanded', iiiid an additional $300

WaboiSGTOH. Ma laboring the ftr the kiH.? of wy Ui1W who conaenta

LA X DRETH' BUIST A FERRY'8.
A large lot of fid from tbeabn RaeiWmea

jut received and no Id low. 0rnd for a cata-
logue sad call nod bur ygur Seed, if you wd
to have a fine Garden, from

mobbed au Old Catholic School house in
Konigshuie, Silesia, yesterday, declaring
they would never allow their children to flO9 GLOlfcll ORCiAX to.,)Late

BLIS A BARKER. IMPROV1.: . t ar:.... k.i W wore lur iii uiau tue ric tu uiru Feb 18th. 187&. tf.
become Old Catholics. After much ex-

citement, the military waa called out, and
cleared the streets, which were fall of

)HJI WCI'K, IIIB VUNHMIUB lit iiiiti w.
Gen. John C B J . k-n- .M t the state

man, patrin. and soldier, it dead, ih-w.- t

a noble specimen of hum v and

Iim death it a sad loss to the wholo eouu

trv aud especially to the South.

hi 330 counties baa been report f to the
The financial system of the United CABINETOHGANSNb Hire Bead Hen;States is well calculated to make ChineseDepartment of Agnetiliure. About dUU

counties of the valleys of ih'e Miaaouri
spectators. Twenty persona were arrest
eld. i".of the whole Son'li. Tbe Yankee holds

NO MORE DEAD CHICKEN'S:and Ohio are represented, which laat year
the United States bonds upon which they

produced 70 000,000 bushels of winter ' Save your Hifn and thieVeos by boringpay no tax. Tbey deposit bonds to thea m t u ,.. . , t I . . ...... . . I Mm " I Jju.rtnn nAA :.t. .1 'P - - Enuiss Hoc and Chiekrtf ChNlaro core," vi " r - " . "

seven States from Unto to Kansas. tne "
J. .. - li.L... ;.. .1. at Wasbmgtou and be gtvec them ninety price 35et. Never kuovo t.. mil at

fcNMSiT lirug M-.r- e.av n " k'T;; r-r;-
, " nd of ur,-e..b.c- npon wblch they

fli rem iioii.a ,ine uiii ccbk. ii -

The Roman Catholic bishops of Prus-
sia have decided to dissolve even the reli-

gious orders which the state tolerates, be-

ing unwilling u. see them subjected to tin
supervision ot tbe Government. N. T.
bun,

ml

An np country gallant, not long since,
went over to see his bright particular ;

aud alter sitting near half a day withont
saying a wotd, got up. aud say a be. 'Well

m.vv; " " 7:::" S bank in Un Sou.h, loaning their money

19" The Hon Burton Craige and F
K Shober, are the chice of our lr

fnr the Convention, no far aa we bav.

been able to ascertain the wishes of our

people by talking with tire hading m-- i

in the country. They would rtfiVci honor

ou Rowan and the Slate. The iioinioa-tin- g

Convention rots i" this place oi.

Saturday, the 9b May.

oi a tun cru iwuiuirumu . ,r j. . I 1R on uni i hirl v nor rinr rTli rMW . I ; wr . Cl AV. "" T "
ll lviiMleKV. me fPfHSli fu urr wxm IT .n V jJ wui onng ine iuoo.y()lol57;M chigrf6; Indiana, 06;

NEW
SPRIG & SUMMER GOODS.

I I 1l.l..uj, nH H.lirhl ll. - nunt IB u
i hough only 3i counties in the Utler State --e r. - -

R J. HOLM-- Sare represcuteil. 1 he coudmon is Detter . r
! . . it . I iiuv Inr miiiifV r-- iihi'Im 1 v fnr VnKf( I reckon it's a git tin' feediu' time I mo.--t

:.. u , . .. ...I,. .in ji.i v irtrini i n'j i -- r "j be goiu.' Well, a good evento to you all, Invites attention to bis new Stock, jut sow in J1 1 1 x wn tin Y I . mm mm liuithuiu i i. . . . i - i i m

ihiHigh below an average. A few wheat "J W" 8'ol7 lhe

vi t i. iK-ot- . ui Aiji .tiro ma.Wu t..P rn-1- hrard of a death from Mi as JVaney. It is large and general. eompritng every
coui.u. f in new Ioik maae cairemeiv r -wwjm - - "rf "

distance that his given ua more sorrow thing usually kept, and is going off at loi
unfavorable retuvin. The proportion lu You may talk, says the Milwaukie prices Call and examine it. Ha returnsthan that of Mr. C. F. Harris Editor ol - nlmiit d in urlier croir averatre 14 pt A Monster Sliark.- w News, about marry big au heiress, a deli thanks for pant farors'snd will increase bis ef-- sthe Concord Sun. But last Wednesday eetii iii The W.hI. or 1,260.000 acres in

eate human blossom, a fairy, . an angel ;
a hiekdih ot 9,000,000 teres seeded. The Its Length 29 feet, and its Circdmtlv in the eninvnieut of

BsV
4 It L I o ' mkmmWLmW t L SvKSSND

fekknce 15 Feet.bncekt uiouoriiou ii 27 per cent in
w w r r J w

nerfeci health. He died on Saturday
but give us a girl like Nancy Terwilliger
of La Crosse, wbq ran ont of doors the
other night, aud straddling a horse, yelled

n i i
Misxouii and ltlioos, 27; in Kansas and The London Daily News cay$ : It will

orts to give satisfaction hereafter.
k. j. holmm.

April, 22, 1875. Int.

NOTICE.
fol'owlng. He was jovial, kind hearted,

Indiana. H; In Michigan and Ohio, 10;
ont : 'Good night, old man, I'm off forand generous. U h ave a Urge family

in Kfutueky, 4. Theie ill he very In
be recollected that, in a late issue, we an
nouueed the stranding of an immense
shark at Shankl n. iu tbe Ilea of Wight.am) vrv Ti-ui- frit-n- to mourn hit ead tie n plantlnt; in the Middle Stales, ei the spellin' nratteh T

1VT 11 t 1 as itdaath. Peace to hi ahes. cepting iu New Turk. Pin skiii of ibis hpge fish has now arrived 3Having transferred nay Agency for Salisburywen, rat, my good leilow, sain a vic- -iu London, having been purchased fnr die
On account, of tho press of business of Messrs VVsnsmsker A Brown, Philadelphia,

to Messrs Merouey A Bro., they will show
LJru is h Museum. 1 he difficult operation tortou general to a brave soo of Erie,

after a battle, "and what did you do toThe Old Broom.. A A9 .Sl U m li.kK.ft ereor taking the skin off so gigantic samples and take orders for clothing made fromIt is worn away to nothing but a. short ture ha been admirahlv ejrrid out l.v help us gin this victory t" Io," re-
plied Pat, my it please yer honor, I walk

measure.
We Wint Ueier nil aioner mu'--,

"

of the Press Association aud the many

pleasant incidents connected therewith. From this date I will take orders for customstiff, uneven, usahss stump lastehed by r. G rad, Jr., whose ability in prepar
loose, lantisnen wires ui uiny, bh-w- k iiigskiltous for thn B.Ttish M tin is
landle. It evidently has had its day, if Vi. kOWn Iu tnti lenifht is 29 feet.

ed up bonldly to wim of tbe inimy and
cut off his feet ! 'And why did you not
cut off bis bead ?' said tbe general. 'Ah.
an fai'h thai whs off already,' says Pat

I ll kT I J LI. -ever any mug naa. an one woum oe mw circumference 15 fret at the largest

work from citizens of Saln-bury- .

W. T. LINTON.
April 22nd lS7vtf.

NOTICE.
crazy enough to say ot it now: "It will Ujrt lt ie-- h are exceedingly small,
swt-e- p clean." ll could uot sweep at ,ml eti$ jje tjJft i,,, whilea ivorv teeth si en in ahurka nf

But there was a time. I remember nv are on tbe oontrarv. vorv m:.il i.t
Notice is hereby given that an ESectioa will

'

8H1K1111 dSBHlTIbo held at the several precincts in Rowan coun-
ty on the fir.--t Thursday in Autrnst, 1875. to

well when it was fi; st bronght home a set with interspaces wie fnm tbe other
truu, tidy, respectable broom. I felt it a aa bout the aize of a cat's teeth
power iii my hands. All tilings went be- - fliin U the basking hark equal
lore it. It had a special hatred to spiders maximus. coLrrinvs maximum annUts

New Advertisements.

County Conyenffon !

A County Con veuti Q of the Democratic
Couaervativs partjr will be hebl in Salisbury

Ob May the 29th, 187als

ascertain tbe sense oi the qualified voters of
tito wan County, as to whether they will sub-

scribe the sum of one hundred thousand dollars FITTED WITH TUB NEWLY INVENTED
4

and all dust -- fostering things. Its bump efcpfow, sail fish, hoe-moth- er, or homer of
to the st'K-- k of the "Yadkin Kail Roadoi cleanliness was eairaoruinarjr ucveiup. (),keyt ..U. weat ast of Ireland,

ed. 'Twas o pleasure to sweep with that I. ;, ,wW L.WM.Mr tn k n..f....A-- A 5.k Company and direct the issuing of t'i 1 : I --

of Rowan County lor the sum ol OSK HI'S- -

The following s a telegram from Wil-

mington during the sessieu of the Associ-

ation :

Wilmington, May 13 The press
excursion down the river to Old Ocean
yesierdry was one of the most plensant
atliirs it was ever our good lot to enjoy.
Gov. Vanee, in oue of the best humor-- ,

waa along, and this i ail that is necessa-

ry to show that the party had a good

time. The pnceediugs of the Conven-

tion have been important to tbe Press of
the State. Tbe Convention adjourned
on Thursday after electing the toiiuwing
officers 4

PrsidentCJid. J no. D. Cameron, of
tbe Raleigh News.

Yice-Presid- eois Bernard of the Wil-miugt-
ou

Star, Mannix of the Newberu
Times, and Mul-m- e of tbe Asheville Ex-

positor. E T. Fulghum was elected
secretary and Tre.nsuier, and Capt. R. A.
Shot well Corresponding Secretary.

Messrs. Engelhard, Stone, Manning, S.
D. Pool, Jr . and 0. R. Jones were elect-

ed as the Executive Committee.

for the purMMu; of nouiiuetii g cauditades to . r . r r I f .broom, it seemed tu take a pride iu its ,be eun fih Orthugoriscus MvJa that
Wtk a f Ika alianA ff ttlaa ann Hioja Ksaasw

An invention hain a ra-w- Mnnort ,nt lennc on toe ninir m new inwniuenu, by mtim JDRKl) THOCSAyD DULLAltS to pay for
sncb Subscription. Ail those who rote "in f.- -

ifprfSfUt t lie1 uuuty tu the Mate Convention,
which will assemble at Kaleiffh ou the 6thBut age crept on apace. L ke a few -u- -rL. -,- ,0--, 5 ,nnidrahl iiiimtmr 1,1 ror of sueh Subscription ?lu i'suine of the

, . It j' t ... .... . sof 6epte uitwr next, to revise od amend the oiuniy utnius tor aio".imo. snail vote on akU'uan btdngs, its a&bulon and physical the Soriii aloinr the nnrthwi o- -t f Consul utiou uf the State.

which lhe qiuintny r Timinc oi i"n i tt orstn imiimu,
ind the quality of lone rendcrvd

Epal to flat of tie Bat Pipe Onam of too Seme Capacity.

("Mr UKr.ted "Ynx Ceir "Vov. Hnan v"' W'Wmt Pani " "Octave Coopler." uSecUrm- -

endurance were unevenly balanced B n D.neral and Clew Bav. The Sun fih written or pnntwl ticket "SulMt-nption- and
tho-- e voting agaitit Subscription and issuing

1 he .liferent townships in Rowan
11 ... ......1 I. .... 1 rf. Lt ii . - . . . .. f ... . ..it tell that it was better to he used aud ul ; nrhAMv th fii.t -- hr,,l w-i- ..r - 'MyA a owuBiiip aeit'gau'S lo ' oi 'ouiii ) diiu ivr f iiv,ivi, i him on a

die, than to be useless aud Ijve, SO it did mMJe bv tbe fish'cnmii.w from ilw. AtWi,. or printed ticket "NoSuliscriotion.uie louuty Louveutton anuouueed above. written
Til notice is jctveu motxdio'ice loan act ofits h'-- t until it a'as voted su . n w--. i : .. .. It.irn "( rpnion.i. "ul A t trr tl i.i'm

mi "Ctlw or i.irinei i'--i ' ' "It is (Mtssihle they come there to spawn,
nassin? lhe rest of their livea in tu Heen

i i . the Legislature, psed ai ilk laat Scsmoq.ana repiuccu oy a younger reia
lly ii der of Kuwau (Jourrativ Execu-

tives Committee,
JAMES E. KERR. Charm'n.

May 20.-- 2w.

and
Pommy took it for tbe garden walks, aud Wllt f ,k,. A Unite T.ittU or mhinV (

then for his horse. Since then it has 5 kM f ,U-- l.h;.. i ,Ui- - fi.k ALL Tn E LATE IMPROVEMENTS
Can be obtained on'y in tbc Orgsr.a.

Co. Com'rs.v nuonii 'm a v m wi IX- Il W (I IV U

1. A. iAYIrs
L. V. COM. MAX.
U. ItAKKINUER.
JNO. Ki b'LKU IM0,
JOS. McLUAK.

April St. 1 e7.Y .1 ni.

played tbe part of a promiscuous helper,
wherever necessary, as- - the mother ot

i

j
invention has called into use.

Little folks, you m ty learn a lesson
Convention. from ibis old broom. it was always CONTRACT to be LET.

is probably the largest among known
sharks. Couch records oue taken in
Cornwall, measuring thirty one feet eight
iucbes. It is supposed that they swallow
their prey alive. The Irish fishermen
spear them for the sake of the oil which is
to be obtained from their liver. This
fih, when floating on the water, is fre-

quently, taken for the whale on account of

NOTICE.
4 little orphan girl about ten or twelve years

old, to be bound' out. Apply to J. M.
Horah. Probate Judge, Salisbury, K. C.
May 20 3w.

WANTED.
ready to work and never shirked. It didIu some of tbe counties meetings have :0:
just as well as it knew bowf aud waa notbeen called and delegates chosen to tbe

1 here is tn he a new church built atto blame tor what it did uot know. So,Constitutional Convention, but there t 'in Pranklin. in this county, an I tl. speritlca
it a long raveling, or a tew chips, a spi

Diff?r.i K-!--vFifty r r"r tat Aniva rgfH63am .
Quality and N oluuie of To ie I

PRICES, S50 TO 8500.

Factory and Warerooms, Cor. 6th and Congress 8t&

DETROIT MICHIGAN.

(BSttA8&ZSBB9 STI 1830.) AOIWTI Wanted in Every County

Address GL0UGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.
DETROIT, MICE.

May 20, S75. -- ly.

to be throughout the Sate some what, ot

,au apathy on this question. Our people del '8 Web, or a'hattdlul of loose dust was
lions are m 11 iltily nntde out mid in tin- - hands
of William TIiouimsou. a .d tusy b- - sveu by
eslliuK on him. The contract for the b :i'd

its somewhat sluggish movement. Hence
te, however, iu the habit of taking mat it is also called the basking shark I' is situation as elerk, 'earlier, or as husine ; tug will tx- - let out to t!ie lowest bidder, onAsupposed that the present specimen h.

left behind, we never tbougbt of blsming
the broom; instead of that, we never
doubted that it Was mortified at tbe state
of things, though unable to rem dy it of

ters coidly, aud coming up to the scratch
baudsotuelv when tbe lime for action ra inager. Will serve in almost any cajaic- - th 4th Saturday In May. Inat.. The lettingost its way, being bound pro: ably for the ily at rexunablt wajje. Apply at thi. otnee

west coast ot Ireland.comes. Tbey would take pet haps mot e u. tskt plsei- - mi Fniukliu ehumh, '2 o'eloek.
p. in. Uuibb-r- s invited to be preaetit.

A- - L. 11 ALL. Clwtirtuau.
tiuihiiug Com.

May G, lS7o-3- ts.

E ARLY PEAS & BEA8
At ENN1SS' drug stork.The Vinkland Shooting. Mr. Car- -

rnth, the Viuelaud editor wbo wae shot
ihrongf the head by Mr. Laud is, still

its own accord, vt lien it "gave out in
the bibber duties ot broom -- life, it readily
took its place lower down aud never mur-
mured at its untimely tale, but did its besi,
wherever it was, cheerful and unfalter-
ingly;

Little boys and girls, you are each oue
ot you a broom iu your own way. Sweep
clean as you go.

lives aud Ins case is remarkable in the
annuals of surgery, iii honveoohatic
doctors, who were called in the case to

NEW MILLINERY STORE.
At the old stand of Foster A Horah.

Just receired a full line of Hals, ami Jbev
nets, trimmed and nntrirunied. kil! on,Nc:tr:'-an- d

all the latest Frvnch and American norvl-tie- ,
at

the exclusion of one, the most celebrated

STOCK HOLDERS MEETING.

YADKIN RAIL ROAD.
The annual meeting of the Stock holders of

the Yadkin Rail Road will be held in S:ililury,
iu the Court-- ! louse sit 11 o'clock A. M on
Thursday the 27 th of May, 1875.

W. A. SMITH,
May, 13. Tresd't.

surgeon of Philadelphia, have given but
one medicine from tbe beffiuiiin?. Thev

interest in the Convention it it were not
baiupered with suchabost ot restrictions,
something less circumscribed would have
suited them belter and would have calle i

out a luoreeuibusiasiic support. But still
there is enough at issue to call lor active
interest, aud lhe selection ot men of some
menial calibre, a bo will command popu-
lar respect aud have the ability to fill im-

position when cbosen.
Tbe Radical count mucb aud set their

hopes ou injudicious nominations by the
Conservatives and iu this we must disap-

point them by nominating our very best
men. Grtensburo Patriot.

The so called restrictions are not worth
the paper on which tbey were written.
They are regarded as of no force or con --

sequence by sill whose opinion is worth

IBt Them Work.
There never was a truer axiom uttered

.1 Ll.. UI-- L 1. a . m

have administered arnica internally with
tbe view to prevent intlamation, aud have
not attempted any surgical operation.

aaSaaW BaaV1 he orfice of tbe Wound is in (act conuntil iiiui wuicu coupn s oatau s name
with idle hand.--; and parents who have trusted, and the use of the probe is con-

sidered injudiciaus. The ball is supposed
boys to bring up should never forget this.

Orders executed villi care aud dispatch.
Pinking and Stamping done to order.

The Store will be conducted on the ah sys-

tem and no good or vork wilt be charged lo
any one. This rote is unrarihle.

MIW. S. J; HALYBUUTOX.
April, 15th Ows.

Nonce to creditors.A great many boys are mischievous and
vici us because their activities are

to have lodged near the eye, upon the

not directed iu proper channels, aud lor
skull, and should it become ineysted theie
is hope that tbe patient may recover.this their parents are the only oue to riiai he still lives and is conscious is eiblam. The boy who has a sied, possianytbiug. So let tbe people remember ther a marvel of nature or a triumnh orww

that tbe Couvei tion, when it assembles, Dr. McKi's Russian Regies SAVE LABOR, SAVE TIME BY USING THEm dical skill.

All persons having claims ngainat the estate
of Dr. J. K. Fralev, deceased, are hereby
notified to exhibit tbe aame to the undersigned
on or le fore the 14th day of May, 1876. And
ail persons indebted to said estate are requested
tu settle promptly.'

M. S. FRALEY.
Administrator of J. R. Fmler dee'd.

Salisbury, N. C. May 13, 1875 6w.

bly ot Ins own making, and a pocket
kmte, who has skate for tbe winter and
I... A .!. ! I ..will be uuUuioeled, all powerful, and act
Hues ior i ue summer, who uas nis own
garden patch aud garden tools, bis own DANDELION FARMERS' PLOW.

ft will nln lighter. It will turn vonr land belter. It will make you better cropa. It will

juvenile library of such book as be loves,
nis tavortte pet animals, is almost sure to

accordingly, lt is all important that, the
ablest and truest Democrats be sent.
Such meu as Graham aud Craige, Gaiiber
and Sl.ober, Davis and Groves, will make
the people ot North Carolina a Cotistitu.

Arrest the House Burner BITTERS and DANDELIONbe mdusiiious, b ippy aud Ir e from vice! tou less to keer it in ordvr, than any other l'U.w you hare ever used.
AHTf.RII I iMIft Pll I ftIt he shows uu aptitude tor drawing, pen

cils and drawing uaner should h am.. Runaway uncVr arreat for burning (Jin ' We will furiiish vmi PiinU one rear for one plow innrdinarv land for oaa Dollar. What do
tion that will be acceptable t onr people. Lpltefi it painting, a box of colors should House and Saw Mill, Dan. Kirk, colored, a Ta atit0 "HlTQrKi-nci- a TthIictoq.

The Iceland Eruption.
The particulars of the grand eruption

of the, mountain caiied Trollaud-yujav- , in
t lie north of Icelnnd, have been received.
Tbe eruption occurred in December Uat,
aud was preceeded by earthquakes. The
weather during the month waa very fog-
gy, and the flames from the burning moun-
tain could not be seen to advantage until
the 2 id of January, when the night pre-aent- ed

waa magnificent. Column? of fire
and stone? were shut straight up into the
air in a great height, aud f 11 back into
the crater in so narrow a circumference

yon pay your blaekmith to do the ssme on your Plow ?
We have just made a great reduction in Price ?feet in I v VWiV Jw-- , "Ovmmsth black, 6 height, and weighingSend torward men of brains aud nerve. be furnished, it typ --selling, he shouid

atoui 1 4 0 lbs. I wo teeth out m front above. Fa r it j l. . tt' j .have a miniature priming press; and. in All we ask of yon is. Try it, and then if you don't like it bring it back and your money akall
he refunded to you.He broke awar in Stanly countv on the 28th U0H, OlCiL nedUaUIie, AlUIlbVaa a . 1oneway in lac , in many ways bisThe Wilmington Journal says the Con April, and it is oei levea went towards Kock-- j .

inghain in Richmond county, or to Wilming--1 JJlStJclSG, (xG.capabilities should be so cultivated thai
I . . , . 4 h .u, . . I tin. rfeln ill AAnC. a Ibe will never be at loss hnw to emulov wi. anon hi " '" mu. hiiiki a lUMir on . , . t - v w o -. k

! r WE WARRANT EVERY PLOW.

MERONEY & BRO.
. . i . . . - . . r- - .' the public, as he is a dangerous sneak. Infor- - or e,e W J n" Agt.His lime pleasantly aud profitably. I,

mation of him should be sent to the Solicitor. I Salisbury, April 29, tf.furnishing your boys with a wisely select
ed slock of tools, you confer upou them a SalUbnry. X. C April 1. 1S75 tf.o. J. Femberton, .vibermarie, Ktnntly lo.J,F. PENNINGTON.

- 8. M. RED WINE.
May 13. 1875 lm.

Oeuem which is Incalculable. To be
that the formation of new lava only exten-
ded 12 tni! from north weal to southeast.
An exploring party state that from the
side of the ravine, at a point as near a

sure many a knife or gimlet will be lost
aud must be replaced before the habit of
ihoiighiluluess is lormed which will pre

J. I). McN KELY.
Merchandise tad. Exchange Broker,

AGKST FOR I'll t SAUL OF

tajli and Fancy Groceries.

they could get for the burning lava, I hey
would see do artt through the volcanic fiavent lueses. - Tools will be injured, often

ur lu i id flituea like vaat reekiuir riverdestroy e ; tbe quiet of tbe family will Hoiisa & Lot for Sale !

vention widcb meets in September, and
delegates to which are lo be elected iu
August, will submit to the people of tbe
State for their adoption or rejection, a
new Constitution. What its character
will be depends npon the people them-

selves. Whether we are to have a (Jon-rtituti- ou

which will reform our State
government, conform lhe fundamental law
to the wants and sympathies ot the peo-

ple, aud under which North Carolina can
join her sister State in their onward m rch
in prosperity will, of course, depend upon
who the delegates are The people can,
aud their most vital weUare demand that
ibe Lest men iu tbe several counties should
be nominated and elected. We want
J..I 1-- . I k. . .1

be disturbed by hammering and flawing, ul fire playing iu wild cimfn'sion among
unless there is a workshop ou the premt l',e "rek of matter." Fortunately, no SUGAR, STRUP, MOLASSES, COFFEE, kmWbzI saa vw

The Uoue and Lot on the corner of Main Bacou, aLard, c.ses; sliuv. tigs aud like clean dirt will be j duui-ig- was done either by lhe earth- -
and Bank Six. reeeotlv occupied by Mr. Ann A FI LL LINK OV M,nPL : 8 CONSTATottii au- - ni occurreoen in tba irij.l.. i Quake or the emotion. Wilminntntk J,,ur. Brown, is offered lor aale. This U aiuonjr the TLV n IM.I . nivvili . r I - - j, w

regular ciiorea will be forgotten aud neg flU- -

lecled in the eiilhuai.taui of tb boy to m
luort valuable property in Salwbnry, and Special atU,U,on paid to dMuiurn, and
uni 1 1 ..it-iu- i i pnuiiicu in .ra uiihiiot hi i in i rrltirnM tuiir'mt.ik. t ' .1 r.. I

nit
tion

hifii,
can obtain

icmim
it h

iicinntollinTonluiuici
or oohiinunic..

iiniuriuB- - i
Office formerly occupied by J. A H. Horah,
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grow up accustomed to find resource
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